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WEE PALS by Mprfie" Turner 
I TWKK THEY WERE 
feEMOVEP WITH MY 
TOWILS AHOADENCHOS 

TEENAGERS WANT TO KNOW 
'f l^gill^pplgvs.tart' living on 

—•* ^ f p ^ i l l - religioii * • £ 
on ear 

?'-irT>'..':''-' 
^ 

ED 

i-Jtfs : h ^ / t o pay whether, or 
SwtUj|jBgglê %ill evfer live on the 
inqli&Yhwf"!Sm'Sure they will 

^^'r^Bii0rt;>ith them i f they; 
-t̂ 'TOOV^ t̂otlfe înoiOn. The as-
^tronaiits; ljjav€fc already proven, 

ij Evfeh "the- most-"primitive peo-
. -ipie have hXd spperjaiid'of sac-
4^ic^;an4,^A0';^n9[vbf'V4>rEdhip 
|qf ^|por^ifte;;pieingi. It jvwould 
$ e haraW; vis(ia îze a very civi5 

ij%ed tiejaRlel ^not worshipping 
^|p|:trtt^-!3o3c:. ' • • ; ' " , 
Mk^h0/morey'^ find biit about 
|tftl|, ĵ oo-xv i^:;pianSts,,1he more 
^ek^ll'Maiizeifhat Qod is the 
^ M ^ ^ W - e r e g t e t l . things. 
•**0H!$£i6j§ Jape we begllining to 
ji^iM^^^hafcXGW-vcr^lited, In 
•Atlll ':J^nnl"ttgj';'liii(i:: J ISisHeve 
':^e'#4isc6yeW0s(%iil^riiig peo
ple l̂ofieB tpl 'the^realiitotidn of 
.^i^&GQOdiand all Powerful 
«(idv;l|o see^Jio* another,feels 
aDftutî nie"irtbon airtd $63, read 
•%$, MB^i^letter . 

, . $&$, In the Catholic 
fcaj^*^'**^'"*'*1^''*' o'nas-
trpnauts jraylrig ifhile lit space, 
-^wiv:.irf«alyn''^way,1,-.0;)Balr; 
.̂ »rils<;fd> prevent *-*$roii|uts 
'fronii'fen«aging In religious ac-

-^Efte'B^iBiels^ have (o> have 
some God.v How can » person 
live without a Supreme Being? 
"Who do .they, confide In with 
problems? Who do they .tell 
their successes and failures to 
when no one will listen or show 
interest? 

I -say let astrpnanuts pray 
while in space. After all, it's 
really, up to .Him iwhetherthey 

tally seems 

Thank you for letting me have 

Sear Karen, 
• • * "̂  •' - • 
' If all the, Madalyn Murray 
O'Hairs had the same common 
sense that you-have the Wprld 
would be a much better place 
to live in, 

DearFather,\ 
:. I have been going with a'wow 
derful guy for about 21 month*. 
I'll soon >e 17, and h« II be 19. 
We've had a lot of fun together 
and: we've had several misun
derstandings. . ~" ' -

Before Butch and I started 
dating, I had sevehil dates 
which were so fun at all. My 
mother has decided to break its 
up. He's in the service and she 
thinks I should go out intd have 
fun. 

—^B^teh-and-I-nae-planning-on 
an * engagement during Christ
mas, but we wont get naarried 
until we both have jobs and a 
home. (My mother only knows 
that we wont get mirrkd as 
soon as I graduate.) His (oiks 
ire all for us, 

' My mother knows how much 
we love each ether, bnt site just 

—wont7let us-aloneHButeh tout 
a Catholic, but he said he would 

i. change for - me. Father, why 
can't 'my mother just under
stand us and our love for each 
other? We're .waiting with the 
wedding because we know she 
wouldn't consent to it right 
after high school. 

, ~ . MElfRNA 

Dear Myrna,,.„ , - . .••; 

I suspect ^p)i|\rtotner is foot 
Sung to break u%ypyr reja-; 

tionship witfc,^tc|<f sv'much, as 
you might think, Kter real con
cern is piobably thai ypu^'lnaie 
the>; right-decision, if yriiTniii 
been dating, #iis bpyv fp;r;-.!i2| 
months; It ifteahs that yb|(Clhi^ 
been.gpirig -wttS hin ;̂ alrnos î̂ c-
clusively since yoflwere about 
15 years old, If yori haven't jnfifî  
or gorie out with party' pther 
boys, -it^might he~a~iittfe haira 
for. ypju to make a mature and 
prudferit id(fecision about this. 

-I think your mother wants 
you to meet other boys to make 
sure of your decision. And even 
if this is not her motive, I per
sonally ,thihk it might be good 
for you to date-a few other boys,; 
just, so you can make sure Butch 
and you are really meant for 

reach other. 

Also, cruel as this may sound, 
Butch himself; might haW dif-
ferejat thoughts once he>iŝ away. 
Once a person is removed^from 
the closeness of a situa'ti&h"'he 
spmetames sees thing ,̂- inlclud-
ing romance, in a dif fereni'iight, 
I am.nbt ^ayihglie ls.jgpjng.to 
change in MS feelingsV toward 
yqu, but there is the chance he 
might. His separation from you 
might well have- an even m6re 
ibeneficial result; It might fur-
ther strengtheri the regard and 
love that he has for you. . 

Dear Father, 

I need your help desper
ately. A few years ago i wor-1 
lied-a lot about sins of Jim-

.purity. My mother tried to 
help me because she said* she 
had the same problem when 
she was young. 

She told me not to confess 
these sins', but to just forget, 
eyerythirig that^^was wpri 
ried about, I thought some 
of the things I did were sins, 
but I did what my mother 
told me and gradually I for
got about them, .^. >-. 

Now sometimes I remem
ber some of the things I did 

..-.: -1 .^ . ' ' ' •-. ,: 
Hand, they seem:, to: have all 
:-the ; things ' necessary for a 
^pe^;;!;shji, J talked to my 
mother again and she tells 
me lust to forget the past 

7 0 e i^d tiat if any pif;:the" 
things I am worrying about • 

• aS-;sinl>;? they are forgiven 
anyway and I don't hayeto 
confess them. I want to know 
if what my mother says is 

/true' or If I ami obliged to 
confess these sins of my past. 

ELLEN 

pear Ellen, 

' i t 's a.wonderful thing that 
you can confide In your 
mother in such delicate mat
ters that you mention. I'm 

- sure yotir, mother told you^o 
forget about these matters 
because she could - see—that 

>ihey were' unduly bothering 
you aiul making you over
anxious and perhaps scrupu
lous; i 

A lot of times we have 
hindsight about things, we 
did in the. past and' we 
realize that those things 
.Were-, wjrongand perhaps even 
sinful. However, for a mat' 
ter. to be a sin, it is neces
sary that'we realize at the 
time we perform the action 
that we .have sufficient rea
lization that we are commit
ting a sin. 

From what you tell me hi 
your letter I would go along 
with your mother and say 
you have nothing to worry 
about, especially since wou 
thought you were doing the 
correct thing in listening to 

her. if you wish, you may 
talk to a priest about the 
matter or itf- your next con
fession just mention at the 
end of the confession that 
you are-sorry for all the sins 
of impurity of your .past life, 
especially those you might 
not have confessed properly. 

You may listen to your 
mother and forget the past. 
God doesn't want you to be 
unhappy and have this mat
ter ruin your life. Forget 
the whole problem, be happy, 
and try to do your best in 
m a k i n g your confessions. 
That's all that God expects 
of us. 

Italian Jurists, Bishops 
Attack Divorce 

" <NC News Service) 

Home—Twin broadsides were 
levelled simultaneously at the 
Italiaiudixorcelbill by Cathblic 
prelates and Catholic jurists 

The dtial attacks followed 
separate ftieetings in early 
December of the president's 
cpuiteil o* the, ItaliaV Bishops' 
Conference (CEI) and̂  the Un
ion of Italian Catholic Jurists 
(UGCI) 

A prestigious oiganization, 
UGCI attracted to its meeting 
in the Roman city hall mag
istrates, jurists and attorneys 
from all over Italy. Surprising
ly, the jurists' condemnation 
was stronger than that of the 
bishops. It called for a reasoned 
approach to the benefit oj| hfc 
dissolubility and ended with an 
ominus prediction of a national 
referendum, should the matter 
go that far. 

Prof. Francesco Passarelli; a 
member of the civil law faculty 
at Rome University and presi
dent of UGCI, keynoted the 
jurists' meeting by condemning 
the very notion of divorce. 

He emphasized that the value 
of the family was predicated on 
indissolubility and that this was 

a benefit ' ? % ^ ihMr^ages'' in. 
Italy, regardless (If/reflgion; 
The very possibility: of''divorce 
"undermines^yery, > marriage" 
by putting dlsisolutiQn 61 mar
riage mto the minds of people 
even before they are married, 
he said 

The statement pf the presi 
dent's council of the Italian 
Bishops' Conference reaffirmed 
the santity of the sacrament 
and the indissolubility of mar
riage 
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Seagram's 7 Crown 
; \ 

(Decanter and regular bottle gift-packaged at no extra charge.) 
Seagnin Dixillcn Co., N.Y.C. Blended Whiilccy. 86 Proof. 65% Grain Neutral Spirit*. 

FOR PERFECT 

DIAPER SERVICE 

BABY WASH 

328-0770 

There's one tailor-made for you 
Better choice. Five exciting Ski-Doo seriesl You'll 
find a machine to match your own personality. 

"Better Prices. Wait till you see the reasonable price 
tags on all^our models. You'll want two or threel 
Better deal now. Trade iif now for top dollars . . . 
excellent financing , . . better service 
when you* need ih { 
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BROOKS GRAVELY CO. INC. 
2425 Brighton-Henrietta Townline ltd. 473-9527 

Invest I f wisely an l̂ securely through our 

^UFE INCOME MISSION CONTRACT 
sWir^iiii/ (A GIFT ANtWlTtf- fi| , l f t | 

071^0105. arid yop v^i l l^ce^rye, 0/|TO|U/| 
• • An astvrtd cUpendablt iiKome 

: evtry month at long a» you live. 

h' * A hioh nt» of rtturns 

according to your >o». 

"T " ^ 7 V »rri«^brarice in trit) prayers *snd AAaises'bf our 
} J > S.V.P. *i$sionaVielir^g>KHif/fli"worW. ' 

sslDsS . SUSTMTULmBOOTS"'. WC«£ 

* laaWaiaiaM' k t U h 
BswWPB BPâ sjsjŝ P̂ B B l l w ^ .̂ 

l * ^ » * 
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Send me information on your Life Income Mission forrtrKt A*«rt: JL_ 

Address. 
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. . . or after 8 in the morning or after lunch or bruncfi or midnight 
snacks or after company leaves. You lvou't be with an automatic 
Dishwasher! -----

An automatic-dishwasher is a gift of time and love. For with a dishwasher you'll 

l i 'tf . 

i * l 

1, 
14 

'1 

•J 

no longer suffer the time-consuming, tiresome drudgery of hand washing, scrap-
ing, rinsing and drying' of dishes 3 times a day. Instead you will have hygienically 
clean and sparkling dishes all the time. That's because dishwashers use hotter 
water and stronger detergents than hands can 
stand. _ ^ 

So hubby, doii't let dirty dishes eome between 
you audi your better half. You certainly know 
what season of the year is fast apĵ foaching"ana" 
what Better gift to giye your loved one than a 
dishwasher fliat kei|^oiigiv^||, i r « **1 
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il||||fB ^ rS See Your Loca Appliance Dealer 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H R I R ^ R ^ R H R ^ R ^ R ^ R ^ R ^ B ^ H t\i\v This advertisement broughttayou by Rochester 

iiil^^^l^^^^t w k *^hm^^m^m-m-
Oas anil Electric 
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